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WESTERN 
vs. 
ARSHALL 
WKCT Everybody Reads The WKCT 
NEWS 
MUSIC 
SPORTS 
Park City Daily News 1.000 WATTS 930 
" FiTst In Southp.l·n Kentucky" On Your Dial 
Carpenter -Dent -Sublett Company 
C. D. S. NO.1 
Emory Dukes. MgT. 
401 Park Row 
C. D. S. NO.2 
A. R . Douglas. M gr. 
901 College Street 
',~ I ~~ Yo ur ~ 1)Ort ~:~~eMZN U H eadquar ters 
S46 Corner State & Tenth Sts. 
Sports ~ Hardware e P:1ints 
Telephone 227 
C. D. S. NO. 6 
Leichhardt Bros .. M grs. 
Main and S tate Streets 
C. D. S. NO.4 
M. A. Vaughn. MgT. 
lOth and State Sts. 
AS USUAL OLD FRI ENDS 
WILL MEET AT THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
StC:1ks And Freezer Fresh I ce Cre:11l1 
Are Our Specialties 
" SoutheTn Kentuci(J/s Lead.ing Depm·tment StaTe" 
Welcome Western Students 
Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
FIELDS CLEANERS 
CLEANING BY THE NEW 
SEC-O-MATIC PROCESS 
1117 Brc:1dway Phone 2200 
BEST VvISHES TO THE ... fiifltopperlJ 
FTom the " Kentucky's Best Football Team" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Phone 700 " Kentucky's Best CLeaneTs" 929 CenteT 
(This football progmm i~ published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication oj 
the Westel'n Ky. State College Alumni Association) 
HILLTOPPER COACHING STAFF 
ASSI STANT COACH 
TUR NE R ELROD 
H EAD COACH 
J ACK CLAYTON 
ASSI STANT COACH 
F R ANK GRIFFIN 
Holding a 13-0 win over Howa rd College in the season's opener two weeks ago and a 7-7 deadlock 
with Evansville at Evansville last week in an Ohio Valley Conference game, the Western coach-
ing staff is watching the Hilltoppers get down to some hard work in preparation for the meeting 
with Marshall College's Thundering Herd in th ~ Western Stadium tonight. 
The game with Marshall is the second OVC clash of the campaign for the young Hilltoppers. The 
Thundering Herd comes in for its third OVC game of the season. Coach "Pete" Pederson's eleven 
fell before Morehead 53-0 in the season's open er and last week absorbed a 34-0 defeat at the 
'hands of the Eastern Maroons. 
Next week the Hilltoppers travel to Morehead for an OVC game with the powerful Morehead 
Eagles who now hold the lead in the race for th e league championship with two wins and no 
losses against loop competition. 
WLBJ 
If You Can't Travel With The Hilltoppers 
Tune In 
OR WBON -WLBJ'S New FM Station 
MEMBER 
MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM 
SOON SOUTHERN KENTUCKY'S MOST POWERFUL STATION 
ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY 
Your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Deate?' FaT 26 Ye:z?'s 
416-418 11th St. "Better Us:d Cars" Phone 1584 or 2112 
WESTERN'S SENIORS 
Al Green-Guard Cwen Blanton-Guard J JC Talley-Guar:! 
Henry cowan-End 
The Optical Shop 
Telephone 982 
John B. Cooke, 
Your Optician 
513 E. Main St. 
Butch Gilbert-Center 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
We're Behind You Hilltoppers 
THE 
GOALPOST 
" H UB OF TH E HILL " 
WESTERN'S SENIORS 
I 
J ames McChesney-End John Lanier-Center R oy Hina-Guard 
Hoyte Threet-Tackle Gene Glad-Back 
, 
M':)re And Mere Students Are F inding 
A Good PIOC 2 To Shop 
Bowling Green Bank and Trust Co. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
General Banking Phones 681 or 682 Trust Service 
"A GTOwing Bank And TTUSt Company In A GTowing Community" 
HILLTOPPER SOPHOMORE LINEMEN 
( 
I 
Tackle W illar d Price 
End Bob Osborne 
End Bill Bogdon Guard Guy Newcom 
HelIn Hotel Coffee Shop 
Bowlinq G reen's Smart Eatinq Place 
Probable Western Line-up (Offense ) 
LE LT 
O sborne T h ree t 
3G 5<1 
LG 
Hina 
LII 
S hort 
68 
C RG 
llavison Blanton 
51 42 
QU 
Fcix 
GG 
FB 
Watson 
50 
lUI 
Eimer 
59 
RT R E 
T"lIey l\1eCh esn ey 
5:{ 57 
Probable MARSHALL line-up (Defense ) 
LE 
F unari 
?? 
LT LG 
Anderson G"yhearl 
72 
LlIB 
Horton 
64 
j e1 
C 
mith 
G8 
QB 
Di ck 
63 
FB 
H ensen 
86 
OFFICIALS 
RG 
i\'laic r 
88 
RIIB 
Boyl., 
69 
RT 
l\1ays 
96 
RE 
Ba rton 
RO 
Ox Hartley (Evansville, Ind.) Webb Porter (Trenton, Tenn.) W. E. 
Port('r (Bowling G recn ) Hickma n nuncan (Nashville. Tenn .) 
Sec )lage 10 for Marshall offense and Western defen se 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Inc. 
WESTERN ROSTER 
No. Name Po. Age Hgt. Wi. 
21 L anier. John '51 C 27 6' 2" 180 
22 Feix, Jimmy '53 B 18 5' 10" 160 
23 Mahan. Warren '53 G 18 5' 10" 195 
24 Price, Willard '53 T 2f 6' 0" 210 
25 Martin, Ralph '54 E 22 6' 2" 195 
26 Gill. John '54 E 18 6' 3" 190 
27 Ploumis, Bill '54 E 18 6' 3" 190 
28 Simpson, R. E. '53 B 18 5'11" 170 
29 Chapman, Don '52 B 24 5' 8" 165 
30 Smith, Dewey '52 B 20 5' 7" 185 
31 Gilbert. Lawrence '51 C 20 6' 0" 215 
32 Schirtzinger, Cecil '54 G 18 5'10" 165 
33 Robinson, Otho '53 G 22 5' 11 " 210 
34 Haddock, Bill '54 T 18 6' 0" 195 
35 Sauer, George '53 G 19 5'11" 180 
36 Osborne, Bob '53 E 19 6' 0" 185 
37 Bogdon, Bill '53 E 21 6' 0" 185 
38 Carter, Leslie '54 B 18 6' 0" 180 
3S Scott, Larry '54 B 18 5'11" 170 
40 Glod, Gene '51 B 21 5'10" 175 
41 Crouch, Logan '54 C 18 5'11" 180 
42 Blanton. Owen '51 G 20 S' 9" 195 
43 Hina. Roy '51 G 21 5'11'12 195 
44 Holzknecht, R. '54 B · 18 5' 5" 145 
45 Weaver, Ray '54 T 18 6' 1" 12,0 
46 Cowan, Henry '51 E 20 6' 3" 210 
47 Sacca, Jim '53 E · T 20 6' 1" 200 
48 Bilyeu, Bobby '54 g 18 5' 6" 145 
49 Sowders, John '53 B 18 5'11 " 170 
SO Watson, Willie, '53 B 23 6' 1 V2 160 
51 Davis:m, David '53 G·C 19 5'11" 224 
52 Satterly, Marvin '54 G 18 5' 5" 185 
53 Talley. Joe ' 51 T ·G 21 6' 0" 200 
54 Threet, Hoyte '51 T 22 6' 0" 210 
55 Emerson, GUn '54 T 18 6' 1" 190 
56 Busse, Frank ' 54 E 18 6' 0" 180 
57 McChesney, J. ' 51 T ·E 21 6' 3" 195 
58 Nutter, Ray '53 B 20 6' 0" 170 
59 Eimer, Bob '52 B 19 6' 0" 170 
60 McFadden, Gene '54 B 18 5' 11 " 175 
61 Rue, Nelson '53 C 19 6' 1" 200 
62 Newcom, Guy '53 G 21 5' 9" 180 
63 Goodman, Joe '53 E 18 6' 0" 175 
64 Green, Al '51 T ·G 21 5'11 " 205 
65 Henry, Herb '54 T 18 6' 2" 185 
67 Tate, Bill '54 E 18 6' 2" 185 
68 Short. Sa m '52 B 21 5' 10" ISS 
69 Stevens, Max '53 B 18 5'11 " 160 
70 Smith, Bill '53 B IS 5' 7" 185 
74 Groschelle, Frank '53 C 18 6' 4" 257 
MARSHALL ROSTER 
No. Name Po. Age Hgt. Wt. 
52 Plumley, WaUer '53 T 27 6' 0" 238 
53 Osborne, Thomas '54 B 23 6' 0" 170 
54 Gayheart, Chester '54 T 18 6' 0" 230 
55 Van Gordon, G. '54 B 19 6' I" 189 
56 Davis, Floyd '53 T 19 5'11 " 188 
57 Plumley, Bernard '52 G 23 5'11" 198 
58 Chafin, Ernest '54 E 18 6' I" 180 
55 Long, Paul '54 B 23 5'10" 178 
60 Harshbarger, Clit, '54 B 18 6' 0" 179 
61 Ward, Carl '52 B 21 5' 8" 160 
62 Klipa, George '54 B 20 5' 8" 150 
63 Dick, Jack '53 B 19 6' 0" 165 
64 Horton, Richard '52 B 23 5'10" 170 
65 Casto, James '52 B 22 5' 8" 160 
66 JarreU, Summers '51 B 24 5'8 Y2 175 
67 Thomas, Ogden '52 B 21 .6' 0" 180 
68 Smith, Virgil '54 B 23 5'11" 192 
69 Boyles, Jerry '53 B 20 5' 9" 170 
70 York, Phillip '54 B 18 5'IO Y2 190 
71 Houdyschell, H. '53 E 19 6' 0" 195 
72 Mazza, Frank '52 B 22 5'8 Y2 180 
73 McWhorter, John 51 G 23 6' 0" 185 
74 Prelaz, Edward '51 B 24 5' 9" 180 
75 Rockwell, James ' 51 E 26 5'Il Y2 193 
76 Wheeler, Kenneth ' 52 B 23 5'10" 185 
77 Funari, Alex ' 54 T 20 6' 4" 205 
78 Anderson, Robert '51 T 23 6' 0" 215 
79 White, Joseph ' 51 G 26 5' 8" 186 
80 Barton, Charles '51 E 23 6' 0" 200 
81 Strother, Chester '51 G 18 6' 0" 200 
82 Stanley, Lowell '54 E 17 6' 4" 195 
83 Gillespie, Kenneth '51 E 23 6' 0" 185 
84 York, Carl '52 B 21 5' 11" 180 
85 Hall, Larry '53 T 22 6' I" 190 
86 Hensen, J. C. '53 B 18 5' 11" 186 
87 Campbell, Archie '54 C 18 6' 0" 185 
88 Maier, George '52 G 21 5'10" 212 
89 Keffer, James '54 C 18 6' 2" 191 
90 Frame, James '51 C 27 6' I" 194 
91 Sang, Earl '51 C 25 6' 0" 197 
92 Jones, Kenneth '52 C 23 6' 0" 178 
S3 Wickline, Dan '51 G 23 5'11 Y2 194 
94 Allen, John '52 C 26 6' 4" 225 
96 Mayes, William '54 T 17 6'4 Y2 272 
97 Zban, Milan ' 54 T 19 6' 2" 230 
98 Adams, Charles '52 G 22 6' 0" 182 
99 Dickinson, N. ' 53 T 24 6' 0" 185 
Probable MARSHALL line-up (Offense ) 
LE LT C RG RT 
1-loud,Ysc h c ll 'Vic klin e 
LG 
Rockwell 
75 
Allen McWhorter Hall 
7J n 
lim 
Prelaz 
74 
94 7" &5 
QR 
Thoma s 
G7 
FII 
.Jarrett 
(j(j 
RIIB 
M azza 
72 
Probable Western Line-up (Defense ) 
LE 
Sacca 
47 
LT 
Price 
24 
LG 
Hina 
4" 
tIl 
Glod 
4() 
C RG 
Gilbert Groschel1e 
:1I 74 
QB 
St.'v.'ns 
fif! 
Fli 
U. Smith 
::0-
OFFICli\I~S 
RII 
S impson 
~8 
RT 
Green 
64 
RE 
Barton 
RO 
RE 
Osborne 
Ox HarUey (Eva n sville. Ind. ) W ebb Porter (Trenton, Tenn.) '''. E 
Porlf'r (Bowling Green ) Hickman nuncan (Nashvi lle. T e nn. ) 
S('(' pa g'c 7 for \Veslern offense and I\'larshall defen se 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Inc. 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK COMPANY 
• GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK · 
• ICE CREAM • AND BUTTER • 
Head Coach Willard "P ete" P ederson 
Dan Wickline-Guard 
,,'\\1111/, ..... 
Southern --:::~ Largest 
Kentucky's .0~ Diamond Store 
71/.1"5-
Howard Jewelers Inc. 
Main Bus Stop On The Square 
"It's Easy To Pay The Howard Way" 
MARSHALL 
COLLEGE 
THUNDERING 
HERD 
Ogden Thomas-Quarterback 
Dollar Bros. Shoe CO. 
FINE SHOES 
Fitted by X-Ray 
Bowling Green, Ky. Phone 486 
KIRBY BROTHERS 
AMUSEMENT MACHINES - RADIOS 
APPLIANCES - RECORDS 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Phone 280 1148 Center Street 
~ ~ - . ~, (,ttl / ,,~ 
16.. SAF1TY 17. TIMe OUT 
4 . ILLEGAL OUAY o. 
EXTRA TIME OUT 
1' .... 11. _ S ....... 
18 fiRST DOWN 
Lfon'S 
The St01'e Of Smart AppaTd 
.... 1. ' ... "'.'. ~h,,~ •• <i I ... cI''''MQ ' o!;owo,t 
b, " ..... ~g '.0 b .... "'.". .. ~ .. .. "h h.~d 
"OA.n __ I~ ••• d, 
S'Qn.I . I ... ~ .. <lt",d"Q"",',,,'_f"""'"1 
, ... ' __ AQ ,n ...... ~ __ ."" ''''' ~ .< ... , ,. II,. 
I." ... co ....... _I., .... ~~'." 10.1'_0" b • 
S. UNNlCESSARY IOUCHNUS ... ,"' ....... "" ....... '-'9"_ ...... 
9 ILLEGALLY PASSING OR A 
HAND'N. ,ALL fO.WARD ~. \ 
, 14. BALL D~AO 
,. 
I 
IS. TOUCHDOWN 01 fiELD GOAL 
..... 
,r ' " 
\ .... 
19. START THE CLOCI( OR 
NO MOlf TIMt·OUn AllOWED 
Big 7 Furniture Stores American Hardware Co. 
"Quality Furniture For Less Money" 1023 State St. 
Bowling Green , Kentucky Bowling Green, Kentucky 
THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW CAB 
Pmmpt and CouTteous SeTvice 
YEL LOW CAB co. 
Phone 1000 
Western and Marshall Meet In ove Tilt 
Marshall and Western meet on the gridi-
ron tonight for the first time since 1942. 
Twice before the two elevens have played 
each other with the game at Huntington, 
West Virginia, in 1941 resulting in a 34-7 
win for the Thundering Herd. The 1942 
meeting was in the Western Stadium and the 
Hilltoppers won that one 19-13. 
Marshall which was a powerhouse prior 
to World War II and is again emerging as 
a serious threat throughout the midwest, 
boasted two little All-Americans in 1941. At 
Huntington in that first meeting between 
the two schools the Thundering Herd turned 
loose Jackie Hunt and Courtney Driscoll. 
Hunt scored three times and Driscoll twice 
on powerful thrusts which shook the high 
speed backs loose in the open. Once either 
of the speed merchants got past the line of 
scrimmage there was no catching them as 
the Hilltopers found out to their sorrow on 
that rainy October afternoon back in 1941. 
The following year found the Herd in 
Bowling Green. This time it was Western 
which had the backfield man who could 
demoralize the opposition. Hardin Shelby, a 
freshman from Clarksville, Tenn., was the 
differer.ce that day. Shelby, who was later 
killed in action during World War II, ran 
and passed the Herd dizzy. 
M::.rshall scored first but the Hilltoppers 
cam~ right back to block a punt on the Mar-
shall 3D-yard line and Shelby got going. He 
was ably assisted by Bill Solly, a redheaded 
transfer from Howard College which had 
dropped football that season because of the 
war. The Marshall game was Solly's first 
for Western and Shelby's too. 
Bob Wilson, lanky halfback, got away for 
a 36-yard run as the first half was closing 
after Western had recovered a Marshall fum-
ble on the Herd 36. Western was out in front 
12-6 at halftime. 
Shelby took over again as the second half 
opened to spark a 65-yard Western drive 
which he culminated by taking the ball over 
the six yard line. This time J ohnny Mazola 
hit h is first of three attempted place kicks 
to put the Hilltoppers 19-6 in front. 
Marshall is always dangerous and can 
never be counted out. Midway the final per-
iod the Herd, stripped of Hunt and Driscoll 
by the Armed Forces, rolled to a touchdown 
to make the score read 19-13. The game end-
ed with Western in possession of the ball and 
the series between the two elevens squared 
at one victory each. 
So again tonight Marshall and Western, 
now both members of the Ohio Valley Con-
ference, square off in a renewal of the rival-
ry began back in 1941 in a vital conference 
game which may have tremendous bearing 
on the final conference standings to deter-
mine the OVC football champion. 
Last season Marshall was undefeated in 
the conference winning four games against 
loop members and dropping none. The Herd 
did not share in the championship because 
they did not play the necessary five confer-
ence games to be considered for the crown. 
This year, however, Coach Pete Pederson's 
boys ar playing all the conference members 
and are out to get the crown they missed 
last year. 
Marshall promises to be as strong as last 
season or perhaps a little more so. The Hill-
toppers will be making a strong bid also to 
better the record they piled up last season 
of five victories against four defeats. 
Tonight's game will be the third OVC 
meeting of the 1950 season for Marshall. 
Before coming to Western the Thundering 
Herd has played Morehead and Eastern. 
Morehead was met in the opening game of 
the season at Huntington and the Maroons 
moved into Fairfield Stadium at Marshall for 
the second game last week. 
Western is playing its third game of the 
season tonight also. Only one of the two op-
ponents already played was an OVC team, 
however. That was the powerful Evansville 
College Purple Aces played last week at 
Evansville. 
TROY LAUNDRY Biggs Furniture Co. Phone 179 429 E. Main 
Bowling Green, Ky. 310 Main St. Phone 160 
WESTERN BACKS 
Leo )lagcrs Bob Eimer Sam Short " li lli e \ \"atson .Jimmy Feix Rubber Simpson Dewey Smith 
These backfield mel! as the 1950 season was opening were expected to be the top ball car-
riers for the Hilltoppers this year. Pre-season practice injuries took Magers out for the 
year with a broken collar bone and Eimer was slowed up by a badly bruised eye. 
Eimer reco\·ered enough to score the first Hi lltopper touchdown ' of the season against 
Howard with a 58-yard punt return. Feix is in at the quarterback post while Short, 
Watson . Simpson and Smith have seen plenty of action for the Hilltoppers in the two 
games played to date. 
BORDERS PURE MILK COMPANY 
Phone 891 
For All Your Needs Come To American National Bank 
HOLLAND DRUG CO. Safe And Friendly 
Phone 81 100 Main St. Since 1886 
Th. FD;,R. ld ~ ~, " • • 
'8e/dnd ~_/~' }l,APg ~ 
. tIte~"'~ 
RCA VICTOR 16-INCH 
Whe n you c hoose you r te lev is ion se t , r e m e mbe r , you ' re making a long t ernt 
ilH'es tm e nt . That's wh y today so m a n y va lue- con scio u s t e lev is ion buye rs 
arc c hoos in g th e R CA Vic tor 6T71. It s bi g 16-inch pic tures a rc th e clearest. They're 
lock ed in p lace b y the Eye Wit n ess Pic ture Syn c hro nize r. Th e n e w, powe rful chass is 
pe r forms even in wea l, s ig nal area s . "Gold e n Throat" tone sys te m . A phono-jae k to 
plu g in your favori te record attach m e n t , 1110. t like ly the R CA Victor "45." And whell 
i t comes to b eauty, the R CA Vic to r 61'7l w ill sec m n cw to yo u for yea rs to C0111e . 'Vhc n 
you choose th e RCA Victo r 6T71 yo u ge t lo n g t e r m sa ti fa c tio n , c njoy m c nt and beauty . 
B e s urc to sec th e exci tin g Fa irficld, Model 6TH. B c s ure t o a s k about 
th e R CA Vic tor Fac tory- Servi('e Contrac t , too. 
Warren County Hardware 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
934 State S1·. 
Co. 
Phone 328 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Leachman-Potter Motor Co. 
927 Ce n ter S t. 
...... 
Harry Leachman Phone 2600 
Good Luc k Hill toppe rs 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Ouifi tie7's for the Entire Family 
Meet Me At 
PEARSON 
DRUGS 
After The Game 
Phone 34 College & Ma in 
"Exclusive Hotpoint Headquarters" 
Leachman-Potter Inc. 
lOth & Cen ter S treets 
GOODRICH TIRES 
...... 
Phone 2700 Harry Potter 
Try Shell Premium 
The Most Pcwerfu l 
Gasoline Your Cor 
Can Use 
U. S Roya l and Seiber ling T ires 
Oil Hea t Specialists 
MOBLEY OIL CO., Inc. 
Louisville Road Phone 424 
GO HILLTOPPERS! 
~ Garnett Sporting 
~ Goods Co. 
432 l Oth S t. 
"Everything F or The At hlete" 
Make The 
Phon e 307 
MANSARD HOTEL 
Your Hom~ in Bowling Green 
Ge:>. Will iamson, Mgr. 
PHONE 520 
M A IN PLA NT 
1122-24 CENTER ST. 
CLEANERS- LAUNDRY 
BRANCH OFFICE 
THIRD & COLLEGE 
